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Iiormal School of Music.
'Stilson, Georgia.







G orgll Bulloch OQuntJ. .1'u�llI'·sup.r.urouurtulsaldool,ntL· K )'I'h. III,LILIUIi of Jp"\ 1I11tc;/\i �Ahi [By J. A. Scarboro, "ul�on,
•
y.IIIILeh 111111 U, W. or e[iura Ihow.· Ediotor News aud Old Priends :tn"lo� null cuunty, rl'"poo1 � r lihen;. ;4 t.:F'lr.t That they dUI re, 0 d I love to travel, und hear trav-sull'c'. i,heir 118BOOIRItOl, IUOr"a":f��II��r blere tell about what they le.e.••• Igu •• to become nou,,,,,d t Ie 01 �
kthe cllrporl�e n�II�'�d 'rmpr�le'"tnt Huving 'spent several wee a .1lI'State.boro .a
�lI..iniJlP! Plilybe a few notes Willo�upan({' 'fhat �h('1 dfslre authority
be 0' lnteresb,secon
• 'l\bl I to exl.b lor � ,lor tho enid corpor !IOOl eal'l with the Tile northern part of ihe Itll�ethe term 01 'l'went,y � ) � f that tlmo. .
I IIrl¥.htorrcuewalatt e�':oko 01 the •• ld is hilly. ahnost mountumoue,I'hlrd. 'I'ho ORl::ta.!.. Five 'l'ho".alld the lIorthell8tel'l1 part rocky. grnv­oGrporAtl¥I\I� divided Into Ill'teo oJ
el sundy in nluces, much poor
Holl.... d" 'dcDolin.. e.ch ••n of whloh • "
l b
Oue Hun re
P ttl n .. a8k how- 11l'I(I. oak. poplar and shru I yI. lully I,nld .1"1'1 aeeol' 10nc�ea.lng· .lldever. tl'e tP�kv f��m time to time II0t short lenf piue. The westeru pa�t��\:���h:gOI" the aggreglte 'l'W.llly is the "Delta." n level. fe�tllFll'e 'J'holl��"d �'Jlll�"�1 the propooed truot diamond-sheped, sxtendingFUllrth. I he 0 eo
lar proHt lI11d from' the :reuuAsBe� line. to. tb���ir.°:.�r�II.I'��kl:�Y���•• Yallil ::;co!';:; Nntchez on the Mi881B8lppl nver ;flclllllr huslu ••• It pr°r"·�wer here v�ry rich, much of it subjeut to011, and the corpt��!,� control, deal ..
1 dl ds,ollght. IIrc; to bill 'roye
•
and .eli rea 1 uverJlow; owned by �II o.r ,III. rent, �r;:� \:::�,e8 r�r rent or •• Ie; worked by negroes, Puor healthestllf,c; to U lend money «n sucn r.HI
for white folka, central part roll.to
b,u'rnw orl ' or toke ,eellrlty. by
I
estAf.; til g ve
deeds bonds. or ing, medium lands, [ust I�ke BU8,nutee, lIIol'tgnges'k IU �ontrRct8 or I t gresotherwise; to m:'n�oes'Rry lor or In. loch aud Eml\IlUe excep Ill. .eY3:r.L t�·�:;�;��:troIHnd Improvement i:)outherll part Jlat hko l'lberty01 t t . to pllrehasp, own, U8(1
\01
real ", •.e,
I' I III ,"oh per.onal and Bryall.
.
Alld otherwls. "H






or cunvoy pine titnber III eorgll'tIttl� �o sell. �lo�11i�:;;�S�:'�"lnvest at sis8il)l'i cOlltamB the fine8t. lar,gestthe 8Rme u' �r m
.._
plea,ur..
I � erA pray thot they nnd thicke8t I ever BaW. 0 .
�.--.JIj"t'fY""�WWWW_
FIlLh. J'.f t"m
'IIcldental powprs tl;e N. O. & N, E, road 011 the W�......�
_
mny hilI'. oil the '�loII' 01 like chor-




0 n 'H\'( I
.
IIoter. Alld "\\ 81':�';',�Sc�r��lng out the. 20 'le8 80uth of Plonty clllidrell. .ue mu... '
..
811ry or ""f�h:lr incllfl,or.llon. '�:b81.. and from OIl f f 80uth no interesting flllllily "f fif�een I "l'i� 1111 Idelll 81tn1i\ier�� day, �be.I.,:.11Usr,l1�·le. �"II" "rillel"'\1 otlloe "f
8Ahl Jnckson. ihe cupitul. 08 a
.
I Ie Ithful pilley I 'I hi II wltb. '
IX, I . ,. '\'1'" 11 I 0 II 1 I went I·s the finest belt of lin- childl'en III t 10 I a




eQm".llY will b� III e�. '>llh O��y �o d� a8 . t' ber \Voods. Thnt made me thmk or
KIlt Ollb cloud to mar Itl,,'!>.e,,_,ut.y • .'
t but they d�Slre the alit or





tfuelnc•• elsewhere In laid State
home agltin-and by t e way. 'rho l'ecent rnin8 hnvA grently alII•.
.
th i.tlc.�ure. tltl er8 pray to be In· I e�leorBt8n:r' it WIlB gobbled lip by M r8. S. presented me wi�h a fine I eel ve�etntion nnd today all n�.hl th'
best machine on e where!3r�,r.�.r �;:� nOIl1< Alld ;'tyle "
der n girl ou tho 1st iU8t. It IS heal.th., tllre ••e III 8 )'OyOU8 and happy.
T'-III"S' l'S unquestiona y e
b t nn,t as good corllOrat d 'tl thelloW....etlorth 8m"rt yankee Byndicate8 Ull
I fl.
i
U '" • 'for.....lan w, I
III rprny � d ot fill hero too. That's e even. I ; HI,v'lng sben no communloat 00
h' y be cheaper I A d tltlon... w eve •
Ipecl'al act of congress a.n cnnn _
market. Ot el'l > rna
d
.
h e machines and can tell h�cln; n pe Bow.1I Oone.
ht Thele are fortune8 remember right. . ! from our little hnD)let in IODle
Your neJl'ghbor has use t es • . Petitioners Attorney. be boug ..
N roads We live in TenneBsee no,,,,, U8, tl'me will eudeavor to-odntribute.
.
thl lloy 18th 11104. here for 80mebody. e.w
t the "f'
'th re f'lled In onloe ; Lester Ol.rk.
h II men we have moved ucr08� tow� 0 e Everything i8 nnusually qa". �.: J
you what ey a.
fi ure with anyone who may � . R..
0
•
ty' are gOlll� itr a�d t � mt
- •.
Tenuessee Bide. I thlDk I 11 Dam
Ilere thi.' week. farmer8 are ba., :,
I WILL be pleased.to",gaCh'ne. Our terms are :'!fAte 01 GeorgiA Bcll��kl�1 t'h'::'t1up.rlor syndicates. are lD thelr'g ory.
k
k
' O• .., J. R. F.I.estor.
do hereby certl· Hnttl'e8bur� and Laurel have our new gIrl 'renntuc y; , since the rain of IBlt wee. • ,
desire a FIr. .a
d 'e of the very hest. WHA,T OOllrt 01 ••hl OountY'1 t I and cor-
imlnen8e ,11'II'ls. I'n fact �he whole Next tfip to WeBt TellnAs8ee. 'Ir. J. C. Jone8. of Stale.bore.
d 00 S al Iy that the fOreglllngl'!.�I:� eror IIIlar,
T It
-"conable an our g
rect cupy of the apfP':State.�"ro I.and
Ing illto then to Arkansaw an.d ex�s. was here Monday. _
�';""ORE DO YOU ASK 1 ter III the matter � COllllla,,;:" a. tho section is now COlli
Our country is great. I hke to !tve lIli8s tiJlie BQnk8 TQrver
.IJI,
Hess on.1 Im"rnvem�" : I thl... l11ce. rket
,
S'11
1, f Buggies Wagons, arn •• "'" 8PI,··r. 01 1�\el�1 .Ignature and maLogo h'aulers U88 8ix and eig�t in it. turned to her hontll in tl1
have a strong me 0 "11 isit my Wlt"e8' my 0 c t 'l'hl.MIY 18th
wbeeled log wagon8. "'lie 81X Good luck to the ever welcome 0'11 MOllday aftAir all extended.
h d• nd if you Wl V' the ••al of .ald oour.
0 I> 0 II O. •and General Merc an 18e,
a
11M» R. F. LOtItor. . • ••
wbeelere are unique; leven exteu<: NlliW8 and.everybody. it with friend8 here. ".'Plac.e
I will do you good. .




I t f ur8 B a. __PII
.,.
-hbels and r�8t on a plVO ou t Ie giles 0 I" . . . ....
W <






f th ay from frcnt· . C· t I Mr. W. L. Jonel IP.!'Dt Mo.II
h Oount,· 10. 'ne third 0 e w
"'0 Tybee.by.the-8ea via en ra
i'
!leurgla' BII 0<1 ... o·
,
h I lire •
in Savannah on.1>,".. ' u.. !'B' .
�Ill be �old belore the eourlt hO:�; and rear. Tbe eight 1'1' ee ers of Georgia Ry, SelllOn tickeb8 on _ _
8
duur In the "l�yn':!,S�,,:=:; i�1 111, Pllt"P Irke Ihe thlt wbeell of U IBle daily, good f�r . return untIl Mr, W. ll. Heath. of tl ie':���:'���.thhl'll'" bl�:: :re:'�� freight oa�. Loga are cut 12 1�0 September 15, 1004. was among the vi.itor.· rbetweeh t.hd·le��oup';.!,pertl t....It: 80 feet. ptled ou and 6, 8, 10, • Week.end excursion tickets on Sunday.'olluwlng ...r d Idod Interest n't .
t Dr. B. B. JOlle'. ofti<oe?D .a.U
All that one eighth un �;.rcel 01 land oxen pu I. ,,\.. writ. 8al'; SatnrdaY8. g90d to re urn
.
mpletInl�ha!�(Ii"�:/�:���\h! 47. G. H. DII; If thi8 SOU lids • sna �r whom leaving Tybee and Sa�annah not road stre�t i. nellrlllg �o '.t�lefol81ld COIl"ttlv :ylldtl�oul:�� �I 10 Rev. T.J.Cobb B,��Ot and he later thau Tt1��dny llIght follow. the paint bruBh is be.q� afP1011010.: On nor , t bJ the I t at Lanrel, In ISS..
f I thia week.
,
Franel. '�errel. on �e a'i:':tbe.�uth �e 'f The aeorgia balance ingdate 0 sa e.
'le8dllmes \Vnrmick ,aud
land. Olt'rbhOltnll"e· ����;, W. J. t1trhik· Will teatl Y·.
't" The 10"8 nl'e Tybee. the queen of all south ..
f
and weB y
h property 01 cart 18 "not III 1."
I rts i8 but kins retllrned Saturclay.
land. I.evl.d on a. \,"1 on. certain d h round by the' rail8. Atlantic 8ea-8 lOre re80,
An extP.uded viSit to Sylv,ul_1
B. D. 8trbokla;dn�� ·i.s�!d Irorn ·th. r-ile on t .e g
piles them nn 18 miles from Savannah, and 18
b




,J. Z. Kendrick. Sheriff. B. O.
an
.
to yuur nearest tiC et agen�. hom.. on ay.great mdu8try.
d
D K' kland InA t MoGeorgians and CllrolinilUl8 an C)I. J. . If
,
....
thel'r decendantB are all over the dny in Htillmore on PI'C! ionI Mr S. I,. Huggins came up . ,tImet many wh08e re a'
I buslne.s. . I" '."� ••••.� the
OKORGIA-BULW<lHUOUIITT.
ooun ry.
. If yon from Lucetto on yerter�ay all( Mr". N. S. JoM., andal �"t,i� s�,o';:��I.:"·fd:rnl����tor
of th� tive8 I know in Georgia .. f IIti8 presented hin.lself at thl8 office Willie, returned Sa'l1�'••tate 01
Wm. f.dW!�. �h':':::'��'!!�;;!d want to 8ee the piue b�lt I� Pree: with a big stick 11l one hand and a
an extended visit to H!'PD,
due form. a'PII the land8 beloll,lng to 8issippi go tu Uncle C ar Ie •
Bilver dollnr in the other. After
for leav. to ,.
ed alld said to· • place below Statesboro, I d
the e.tato> 01 .ald d"'�U 'tbe nrst rlUB
r g and we caught our breath we enrueapplloation wlU be hear
on
take out every.other·sapp III
that Mr. Hu"gins was. not after
HOliday III Jllly next.
th be from ten
I;;;;======"""===,,,,::�=�::::::::e�::�::'1 June 11th. 11104. 8. L. MOORE. 0"'1..1'1. then let the 0 en. d' meter UB w�th th� stick but It was tie;;;;
--
-- I I am 111 tite market to sell:pamt.
inche. to three feet 111 la •
the dollar that be had for us. He
NOTICE. I 1101'1' me to D1akeyou prlce8. and that'8It.·
marked up h,s Bub8cription .fOl'
I have moved into my �ew Of',
a
A J. Franklin. O'TY Tn A88...0B8 NO'1'lc.. Jackson, the capital, i8 a fln� anotber twelve month not wI�b.
d 11 Or m front
0 G v�r clerk of tlie t.OIrd 't of 8000' Aberdeen, 8.000,
h t h 8 III
flee on the secon 0
Hr. 8. • roo •
will receive tax 01 y "
8 fi()(). Hat standing the fnet t a e wn •
of the court hou8e. where. all my I FOR SALE OR RENT of city tax a••e'·ir'· 01 State.buro at Biloxi 5000; Canton. , 'forilled that he had already. pnldII
fi d a r.turll8 lor th coY building Irom
t' b rg' 4' 000' Greenville. 7,000;
friends and customers WI n
. C I. hl.otlle. In th� fi��ellKH B180tlle. LI8
u
I,' 8'000: McComb. 4,000; :�PU�l1�t�il�n�e�x�t�N�o:v:em:b�e:r'-:=��===-:::=;;;;;;;i;;;;l:'::;1
cordl'al welcolne. and am now bet· I Six room dwelhn.g on 01 JUlie :10th to �UlY k to' 12 o;cloek a, m. reI apn Y I u.. are· U 00 DC I k au , '. .• 000' Tllpelo.
.





L D C·hauee <
12 000 VIC 8'
performance of fir8t·class donta
Ito
.
J'. G' cand b.8ocur 'k 2000' Natchez, , ;f Imps a. Hr. W. H. Ellis. olty ole, .
b' '15000 the metropolis of the
work than ever be ore,
Juu. 9th. 11104.
J. W. Wilson. urg,.
. . . 'ver
Respectfully. ---- ---...
lJ. B. L.e. 8tate, or the MisSl8SlPPI rlJ. B. Cone. D. D. S. NOTICE S. o. Groover.
watervalley. 3,000; We8Bon, 8,000.Oity 'rax Asse8sors.
There are thousands of acresTybee Katell 1 have a 15 hor8e power boiler
untilled. jn the pine belt the peo,. d June 5th until for sale cheap forcaeh. Apply to Ol1.'ATION.. pie are iu 8ettleme'ntB, sometune8
Eff.ot,v. Sun ay
S R will' M. S. Dekle. GKOKGIA. lIuLLOCH OOUN�Y. tell mile8 apart.





d t iptiokets frolll State,boro Metter, a. TOIII�W W:\Uams having applied for 1 wen.tpreaching 0 course. .:";;��e :nd returll at rat. of ,1.75 ============= g:�'dl�II'hIPIofe��: pe;:i\�a':�� ,r.r��; people ar", old Btyle. few 0�gan8t�1for the round trip. 'rraln
lea, es
J el\ld 0: J�:l.OIl G William•• late 01 churches; the preacher �lDes eStAtesboro at 7 a,'m .•
Arrive•. Savan· Unroled U OlleS ��Id c:unty. dllece88tlo�d;.:\f�:e h�a�v�� hymn8 and they sing. mmorth"-,uk,
Dab U ;10 a. m .• lellv�. Savannah 0 :r1O
that.maid atpYo e:'clock A. H .• 011 the eic I like it. It made e InPm a.riv
•• State.boro 8:50 p. m.
PHYSICIAN & SURGl<,)ON my p oe
It.
h try is in
• ,.
H. B. Grim,haw. G.n·1 Supt.
tint Honday In Ju y lIex .
of long ago. T e counF. N. Grime,. Agellt MET'fER. GA. 'l'hl, JUlie 7��i:.��OORE. Ordinary, various 8tages of progresB, I'utOffice on Ea8t Broad Street .___
they are progre88ing every wuy.Boarding at Hotel Metter. Call8
F Letter8 of DI.mllllun.
.
At one place the bOy8 sbot p.lIIesd or
'th i8tol8 durinl( serVICflS.promptlyanswere
.
0W��;;;.!·'f."'�?,,�lmiarn8 and B. RG• �dl nkPas usual" but thi8 i� very• utors of J.fferson ,ru ,
.
d t'
William•• de.!':.ed r.pre.ent to 'th. rare saw mill crowd, blm Iger.
D'-. D. E. ",,,Eaoher,n :::��";::·th.lr p.�itl��i tl':!� 1i�1:: f:n� The' constable took 'em in. teAt.', entered �:�::o::id' Jeffer,on G. Will· another there were 8even eu�dm::'!:tate. 'l'hl. I. tber�ror. tp eltde' h I teachere in the' audience.am ncerned kllldr.d an 8C 00
d
all per:D�e.ohOW C8u�e. If any they raduateB, scholarly men a�crodl!:'by'8ald executor. should not be g excelling the average CItycan'h d Irom their eltOolltor8hlp. women.
. . All de
dl.e argive lett... 01 dl.mt.sloll on cl.oir'in mU8icai nbl!tty. •and r.o" I J Iy 1004" . plentythe Orat Ko:�r:. :MOOuRE. Or;llnary. nominations here, smnen .
'J'DE
A. seaaion of 24 dny will be held at the Auditorium ill
Oa.
,





. Harmony IIlId compos.bion, Dud 01t.OrU8 slDg���. f r stud;The course afforde excelleut opportlll�1 les .0'. .
II the depnrtmenta of musical soreneee.and pn.otice III I'
.
b V Will beP f J 'I Bowmen, of Harrison .urg. u .•ror, . It. ../,.
t t 1//( "Gr,L'. I.principal ius rue or. , ,,/ '"
7UITIDII,
Full COl1l'Be •• , ••••
Inte�medinte (all brunches
Harmony} ••••••••••
Children under 14 • - ••••
N 'ght chorus clnsa • .- •• - ••






J. 11[, ;JONES. Treaa.]�xAouti"A Jommittec:
T. J. Dt:NMARK, Sec.Il. F. McCoy. Chairlllnn
1'. H. SANDERBON, AseiBtant Secretary.
SHERIn";; SAI.E .'
. h arket for any kind of farmingmac��Je�� a:;o�n!eea�ine and I will come to see you.








Befres.l.. Beftral'e.� • 4 !. • ,
ICE mad� from pure; distilled' artesian water.' ,;. �.ur SODA. WA:TER 18 mael, 0.1 pllre frolt 8J'I'''PS' .II'hl, "."ored.,




Th. '0"_1., I. _






Ie have u••d La­
mar'. Lemon Lu·
ative In DIy family
and would Dot be
without It. It I.





'Honolulu, June 7.-The tern·
torial Democratic c?nvAntlO.n.
"ft'!, & Jong !liBC�8sion. has .10'
t!, • .,nted the Hawallan �elegatlOn
, ; , .. .,ntional conventIOn at St.,
'I,� f," vote for C?ngressman1. "
� ll"1l1..... for PreSident. The� �.. n.ea'l� unanimou8. Office upstairs Cone BUilding ..
Phone In both otllce and resl'
dence.
AN'D Jl'IN'S 0000 AND DIAMOND lJ:WIIlLBY
.: "l'�H.
q'� • I Jew�er, �d
.
�'tICiaD.
·�cS.A"''1Our mUDe1 i. *0 oall alld ill"'" In a floe wa*ob that
\yllrokiip tlm�. HIl t.
� .,'\ � \ , ',), I
I �.';9� .peelal a�tlQII I,.ioy,,,, to my wellIlIIOMd, aDd




Itur8;'_�•••Wf. "', . I r .,,,- ". e'"j .J e.
'l'he\.I�"'f.I'I�.AI"'" ror �,�I.ll,'.II" I ...,. 'We AreO.odi.lV
• r ol'''''a,: wu' 'Dublln Di.�rlct, wmoon.'II. bue pon,othe� OIU�,.o I.ar I �a.. for 'Qi'.
04 t.
i.
,J .�" 1 .'. �5QU,.





WiD. 1M .....1.ltor to o'olook a. m•••• 11. B. ,.".11 !�,,!'::1:':I\,:'�81.tlDI �n , . " "'UD ',,: ::)y!t�,��r!�• .i..!O�P��II,I�b/a..prl""I"" !.�
.. "'.1. of Reld..ille, will pl'llCb tIae.
•
.
u ..p .,. .', ''', ,. '.. • 'f! .bQuld .....___. wuuI_ . • rI . "" ..r-:J:'
,. .., , " openln. ..rmOD 011 Wedll.....1' '!p� I�r tbe dono, IIf .thl P"¥I' W'� ,)Ii "�mlh"'fact41
.... '7'"'" �� � .•'1" liP 1M �""t�1
)!III'OI "t.I..rato� to Dilhtat 8:110 o'olook. BolD. of lep aranted me, .nd there I. alid iup'plt-� that' I
.hould �....., IIll_OU..o.hHi��, _��i �II)�� .. '
.., where .t Rlln" the del",,,, will 0001. In on th. lanly. m_p of P.f8l11ut tru�h, stancllli tile liIiiutbern.
.
•
,Then are .Dei mu. of 0 o.h�., "Ia�, �"a,( ,,,U, I'''' .
, lot crealD free..r .fLerUbOn tr.iu Wed.lleed'f. willie. �.ue th, P/K!fl.,,,!,w""'.,thllll!.p� ,maW. .."
I· �-:' .' perfeot ••,Nfaotll;il •• our J,IicIRC"IAUn' �,,' .'
r!.�
tiut .!i6t' will oihe,.. will' oom. 'Iu 'ti.u"'lIa, �JI.....,"1" .. ;
�
'je.
'. ..;. p' .•�""�.Z'd.& ',:
1 'kuPPBNHltln' .... 'i'�I� ,...... ..... .'
.. IIllnutH, tb.t •••811 1D0rlllu.. Tbl. ooDfennce i. D.rI!"l'!� ...,.� ,dl. �,,��Ufl A':l'IMJIL-
B .ftl ". W'i�':':i �I ,'1'�1L"" 1."'" iJ.)��·.
'
.
..d 'umln•• " CIOJIlpoaed 01 111$ d�ept" beIIid.. the wor.�,...-t�" .r tb,.I�D 11811 . 8OUTtIl�nr 'SO'l'tIiE . '1' .....,.l!�d.�!'� � lo"... ...... . .
. ..
b h The ill .upentltlou. .n4 '''ranl-I Roo
• ;�•.,. ' �. . .9D eoOoUIl& cW on'r 11 ..�uie' ".��d the ,.
oll. l.nkID. or Ioar w.. ol1r •1I111nl re' ren. y w ." 11.' . J. tm We ,gua......tee aU aonnd
.,
.:9IIIan to 00'01&; lOU, be! with a. lor .boa' 'h.... 'd'1I1 ,�q�J�t"�i·�"ql�.aqepe, ,�d we BeD., a ",ve bu;;n
GOmer" ....... yo. lro. 'WO to a.. aou.,. on ....
•nd I 1..1 .u" th�' Sta."bo", .�IIU USU� 08 of 1111�lfI�ion .,
. . t. ,. J� .",IUlt .
... , •. " • " t: " ull"''''· '';!il'' "h" � '" ,. ··.��I
" ' .... lal&hiW �lDe 08••1,/' "iJied l'ODi. ,�. , ";.' J I .... II I' .'
..
'"; ,
"'.,00 � y!.lt!n. In � :o:.�I::;;;�11''':� ::.:;-;,:..c: ;�� IJ' iI��� �e.�.�, "ib� '��l '�oo ;to1,IOO.OQ . r,�i''''' '.�"._:_
"
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I
That· Maryland Club Colfee at,.
,'Oould 4: Waters lJe8t I ever lthsseli WIlmer and Nor" S,m-
,"' drank ..
"
" mons who h"ve been visiting. in"
. Stnt.eoboro fur the past few duys, " On Weduesdny afternoon nt tbe nU,B'LIN DISTIUCTAnother lot'of olllloroldery nnd returned to their home at Clax- hOllle of the loride's parents, Mr. CONFERENCE NOTICE
s. 0, GroovAr '11'&1 eleoted _
llOfls jUlt received at Glis80n'l. ton on Tueeday. and Mrl. Wm. Kent of Savannah,
Th]i)' t
.
t C f f th' liitant ca.bier of . The BaDk 01
\
I get my fish aud beef on Satur- Mr. Caraon N, Wilson and Mill,
D bl� 'DI� rtl� t on:lelrence 0 h r' The citizenl of,BrQoklet recent- Statesboro by the board of direo.Gould· & Waterl selll best fiour. . I' K . d . u m II ,riC , WI convene e e Iy held a meeting for the purpcleday at Gould & Waters, They d . . In la ent were uDlte mOlar- TH rid J th 80 at II . '. tore at their l&lt 'regular mediD,;1811 thebe.t in town. 101 In thll town. ringe, Dr. A. M. Williams of Trin- O? I : ay n:e � B 'F rr II of arrangmgand provldlOgforthe Sam will make.the bank. roodDon't forget if it is good to eat Mr. Remer H. Warnook a hust- ity ohurch ·officiating.
, �t :id���� :�il . re�the i�e Bull?Dh co�nty �unday school con- officer, &I he il popular, ,weU'we hive it or will get it for you. ling merchant of Brooklet, was in The groom is II son of Mr. O. A. , ,,� d d venhon,whlch 1I'11i convene at that known al a gocd oIBCIJ man aWl ..Gonid& Walerl. the city 011 Wednesday, and call- Wilson of Hllrville in thiS county o�:�n� 8"::0� lonk � n'. a� pl.-ce on W�d!,esday July 18th. wal for a number of yean olerked around and gave UI a fine order lIud hal many friends in Statel- nhlg d al teO �Iol 00. ometho The meetmg '11'&1 called to order of th...uperior conrt of BullOch. h H tee ega SWI come In on e by Dr J I Lane with R H War-for job work boro and III t e oounty. e was ft' W d d h'l ' . . " "ouuty.' with Mr. C. A. I,anier at thil a ternocn. ram e �Ie. ay. W Ie nock secretary. _' _Mr. Jerome Toilette, the prlloti- place for lome time,\leaving her� otbe� wlli o�me III Thunday l'he first lubjeot agreed uponoal piano maker wili be i� Stlltes- two or tbree years ago - and went morlllnlJ· Thl. conference. IS was the provision Ind arranging SIITI UTI_
,
boro IU a few days. Ava-II your- to Savannah. Mr. Wilson is now CODlp?��of U8 delegates beAld.es for a publio dinner taple, seats I•• 1._I�lf of the chance, to ha\'e yo�r Ibipping clerk in ,the wholelBle 0111 �lllting brethren. They Will and sp"akers stand ;, a epeoial com- The new town bearing the aboveplano �verhauled flgt.t. You will grocery honse of Henry Solomon be With UI for about three daYI, mittee of J. I. Lime, A, J. Lell aud name looated on tho line of th",&.find hlDl at Central botel when he & Son of Savannah. a�d I feel. sure that Sta.t.esb�ro J. 111. Lee was elected to take thi8 & S. Ry. one mile below Blitch.comes. The bride ie' one of the Forest Will .s��al� �er �epn:atlOlI lor lD charge. ton il taking on lOme Ihape, aMr. J. A. McDougald is rebuild- City's fairest and highly accom- ho.spltalty 111 .ear y co-ope�- Second. J. A. Warnook waa ap- neat little depot and w&1'IIh011l8 i.• _L atlon IU the entertainment of thiS . t d 'tte for eing. , '.IIIg hil telephone line from town phshed young WOmen. POID e comml eman se rapidly nearIDg completion, ilUld,to his Itill four milel above The happy young couple board- body. . . after, and arrllnllinR for plenty of we undentand that arrangemenw' ' , . Every family �bat de�lfes to en- , t f tb d ThereStatesboro. The telephone has ed the S. & S. train for Statile- , . Ice wa er or'" orow . have been perfeoted to .tart a. " " terta1l1 one or 'more delegates Will '11 b t f' ' vided for Loome to be a neceility In tim pro- boro IDlmedlately after the mar- I bl' b dl to WI e a on 0 loe pro orate aud harrel factory ,...regressive.nge when time is money. riage where they were the guests great y 0 ,.ge me y len �g. the occasion, and the oitizenlof some time ill the neal tutan.'. . of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard me on a .lIp of paper, or giving onr little town do 1I0t want any An excursion will be run then, �r. Z, Lewls?f Eldora, was a for the night. 0 .. yesterday a re- to me, v�rball:r the n�mber they OUIi to go away thirsty. fro Sayannah on Sunday, it itVllitor t� the. city on yesterday. oeption was tendered them at the are willing � entertalll. Plea�e Third. There was allo a street
propolod to bring out people freeMr: L�WII paid tbe News a call home of Mr. Wilson'. father at 'Btte?d to thll b� next SundaY.lf and lane committee, compol8d of of oharge and let them lockwlIl'le ID town. H 'Ii poIslble. By domg thiS you wlli Wayne Parilh Dr Thayer J A d 'th . f . .I�a
arvi e,
. ,. e vaet deal of work in ".'
. .
aroun WI a view 0 Iun.......They Will remalD ID Bullooh save.m a WaruocK alld J&I. "laud. The Mr. H. Kruger tbe promoter of. matmg a house to house callVBSI. d f h' 'tte ill be to " ,fO,r Ilbout a week after whloh tb?y I earnestly reque.t that the beutYt?f t ISd °lomkml fteer '�be .ani thil town h&l perfeoted arruap.Will return to Savannab and wlli. . . au I y an 00 a - ments With the S Vlnnah ..' .' praymg people 111 the community t d't' f th to n beforebe at home to their friends at 407 . ., . ary oon I ·Ion 0 e W
. Statesboro Ry. Co. to run a .peed.Anderson St. East. will lOin �e.lD f�rvent ,pr.yor for the date fixed for the oonventlou. al train out from Savannah OD ,a great Ipmtual ble••llli to be Fourth That any acoount of S d . d ret "b ..d t d' th'
'
.
un ay morDlng an urn, •• ,.pou� ou upon us urlng II this meeting be furnisbed by the afternoon. Refnlhment. will .. ,'mpetmg.
. .. secret.ry to The Statesboro Newa l8n:ed by lIr. Kroger.Youre III o�rlstlan love, for publicatiop.Wllitley Langston. Fifth. The meeting then ad-StateBboro, Ga. journed.Ju"e 18, 1004. The oitizens of our town are
, glad to ha\'e the oonvention meet'.fiIIaI ....... StnItt. with them, and,'\\'ilIexerteve�ef­On Sunday ,night, at the Me- fort to �ntertalD �nd make It a
th'odist ohuroh the Epworth �ery plealant oooalion for the lev­
League will hold' � speoial service, eral thou land people who will aa-
to take the place of the regular semble here that day.
. .eveniui aervice. The program Something to eat Bnd drink on p.er. MilS Dally-OslrbllwiU oonlil� of .on ... · readiugl, an oooasion like thil, we realize, sllgned &ld Mteac.!er.: �., ,,�. . , f f th 0 all an r. �'I1'01 ••Ihort addresles, etc. II a very Important eature,o e her IU008llOr. .
Every one ia invited to attend. program a�d we alk the people at The IOhool10f PlOt• .o:
'1'
Mra. Tyler's orohestra will !;Ie on large to jOh} us and belp fill th,e fette, BeD ,Ii!ato, hand and take.part in the' pro-, pnbHc table from one e�d to tbQ a_, grAqi. ' . ' • o�.r.,,"'.,'", .. ' �
, 1 \
,
81.00 A. YEAR•. STA.TESBORO, GA."
-� .
. . �
We he,e _ntl1 mond to tbe ltand 111"..1, _pIA i., II.. 1:0;='- 1:;wbere we ban ID ltooll' fallllDe Clf &TAPL.. a.. I'A:rOT_G�' -
W ...... all«l ID a ......$II1D to bandl. to ,4IIIr ad,a.tIp all of 'tMlr ••tf•..'
,
Our location, Dear the CITY MABUT, topther with oar to•• :�
E•
..............•................1 STATESBORO 4, DIVlS':_IELLY .LocalandPeraonal.
_I On Monday at Hotel Dover,_. ...-l1 SWAINESBORO 1. Mr. Forolt S. Davis and l\lils MayMr. and Mn. W. D. Davis left ' Kelly were nnited in lDarriage.thl. morning for a trip to Charles- '
'I
MilS Kelly is a 'niece of Capt.ton.' One of the prettiest games of T. W Armstrong of Burkeville,
ban witnessed on nhe Stateaboro Ala., and is well known In States­
diamond in a long time was that buro and Bulloch county, haviug
played between Statesboro and taught musio hero lnst summor.]
Swainesboro yesterday afternoon. and hOB mnuy friends who will be
Davenport, of the Swaillesboro interested to learn of her mar­Mr. W. T. McGlashan left thie
team, did soma very pretty work riage. .morning for Havannah where he in the pitcher's box, but the vis- Mr.- Davis is young machinlstwill spend sometime ill the hoa- iting team was clearly outolaesed. of noted ability .pital for hrs b ..alth. Harmon did good work on our They intend going north on a
For children's school shoea dont learn, Mid so did Stark. The boys trip aud will visit Mnine the homeoverlook the fact that Lallier's is gnye them good 1;lpport, however, of the groom before returning.the pJaoe to get them and the vieitors did the lame
'A large party of our oitizens thing, IIII•••-P.trlck
went out to the Ogeeohee on yel- T�e game starte,d by Stiltel1;l�ro On June 2nd at the residence ofturd.y and enjoyed a fish fry.
'
Ir;orlDg two runs III the first ll�- the beida's pareuts in BryanDing. Itatood two to nothmg until ,
P b k M B Gth
.
I tl" h S county, near em ro G, r. . .a.erg I 1.lIIl1lDg, W en W8'II 11 , Glisaou of Eldora, and Miss Varieof the Swrmesboro team, made a. .. .
d h't hi h h d Patrick were united in marriage,goo I on w IC e score a ,
H ffi"
, homernn. This was more tllanothe R�v. B. F. ogau 0 ciuttug.Alr. Brooks Blitcli, of Blitch- home bo I liked to staud and they I'he YOII.ng cOll�le have allum-toll, il spending several days in t d y f 't d a t ber of friends In Bulloch andwen own or I III ea earnes, _ "the city'thia week. and scored two runs in their half Bryan country who w.III be I�ter.The niceBt line of candy i. at ofthe ninth inning.
'
ested to learn of theu marrrage.
,
GIlI.on'.. Swainesboro Itarterl ill with
Gonld &: Watera has [ust re- Davenport at the �at. It wasceiv�d a new lot of fanov grocer- clear that great things wal ex- Ou yesterday morning at .ightiea..' peoted of him. In fact we think o'clock at the reaidenes of the
. he wal "dvanoed up out uf his bride'. parenta in Olito, Mr. J. R.Judge Hellry R. Daniel of I h b t th ., . p ace so as to get tiles on e Hall, section master on tbe Oeu-Swalnlboro, waa a prominent, VIS- team to tbe bat but he weut down I' d M' It[. . Eth'd
'
itor on yesterday. .
&I an easy mark tonarman's balls tdra baten • fIlMI LIDn:: Ethr�dge,. , . .. Bllg r 0 r.. J.U. rl ge,All tbe l ..adlDg branl'� In ladlel and promptly fann�d. Two others wel'e united ill marriage, Rev.anil gentiandchildren'.,fine shoes followed in his wake and the gig B. F. Hogan offiCIating.at Lanlen. was up. With the soore Iii stated The h�ppy couple left on theOome lind lee our 10 cts. tin above, four to. one in favor Statel- morning train for Bartow, 'the
, ,.an. Gould & Watera boro. There w� a large. orowd home of the groom'. pa,auti,.
i 'p I d Lout aud aUlUlmltted tbat It wbere they will lpend a few .daY"Jr[ II AID" e ot preaen� t,.e a floe p.... of' ball. , The b f I' '01' .,10.... ':' • of; tl.. N�. olBoe wI�b the ore l'I�rD Dr � �tp, W"...p
If y�n Rleep sound Bud wilh to
wake early try oue of Bowell's
alarm cloeks and they will do the
relt. Prioes yery �easonable;
..nd obeok for 18mll on the day-of ita 18le.
We allo make a lpecialty of the Jur-.T.............
The Iprmg tune IS lIere lind you
will want a nice pair of new shoel
There il no better place to get
them �han at Lanier's
You oan depoeit wit,h 111 by 'Ibn &I
. ,iantly &I If w,fwere located �u JOur p"a .....
Interest allowed on ' ' H.II-Ethrld,.
and
. WILSON·••KENT
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Chambers
of Zoar, vilited" friends in the
oity on ye.torday.
Col. A. F. I,ee. one of Swaln.boro'.
.' popnlar young attorneys, .ame down
,eltentay with the ball team to wit­
D_ the '�11 game.
Mr. �nd Mr.. D. C. Proctor
. and danghter,. Miss Ida, are visit­
Ing relatives at SOllrboro for a
few days.
Our goods are all new we bny in
.man quanity, and' always have
'Inlh goods. Gould & Waters
I am agent for the Delhler R.
�,11'. D. mail boxes. This manufac­."
tory makes one of tbe best and,
obeape.t mail boxes ,made. See
.•• : mA befgre you buy.
K. W. Waters.
Mr. Claude DeLoach one of
:V,' . Hr. R .F. Woodcook of Brook- Hagan's popular young hUMiness. '. let,' wal III town 00. Wednesday men wal a visitor to the city on. �. : 'lIIJd marked np hi.- snbsoription yesterday. .
J '. ,ror·�other year. .
U d M W 'UT Brannen Hon. A. M. Deal ,at the re-, I' ...r. an ra. .".
t f h I '11 dJ. of .Adelaide, were among the qhues. 0 t e talwyer� .WI amehnl" • 'ton to the cit onWedneriday. � e. ol�y ?our aw, glVlDg mont yVIII. Y lnrlsdlollon, at the qnarterly On Wednesday evening at tbe�,.� :My.took of Ipring shoes baa terms. home of the bride's silter in Sav-'�'.If arrived', and ths pnblio il invited annah, Mr. W. H. Barli:e� was
,
:
, to oome and inspect them, they
.
Col. W. U. W�rnell was o�er married to Miss Euena Foss, Rev.' an 10'11' out, low priced, bnt high f�om Hagan �hakl�g hands With D. S. E,lenfield offioiatlng.
,
quallty C A Lauier hll many f,..lend III Bulloch on, The hride il a sister of Mr. N�
. ,yel�rday. Col•..Warnell is the v.. B. Foss of Statesboro, and ,hasMia. Kate Parker IS IpendlDg nommee for Prelldentlal eleotor f' d . B II hI ,I week with ,Mill 'Lena Evans at, for this district, having received many rlen s III u OC ." JIaloJ;o ,dale, after which they thil honor by a unanimous vote








':We Are Now Located
Large White runt'
Brick Building on North
. : 'Main Street,
A few doors Ilo."tll of our old staDd,
Where we will be glad to see our' Friends.
Your friendlil,
PROOTOR BROS. " OOe
,
,
·RUPU8
